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Until the recent heavy snowfall and the freezing of the lake 
behind the brea~water, this winter has been the most open ever 
recorded in this area. The effects of this unnsual seaso n have 
been felt st rongly in the bird world, and, hence, amongst the bird
watchers. The number of individuals of species t hat nor□ally 
winter somewhat further south which have b een lingerinc in the 
neighbourhood of Toronto has be e n very l Qr ge . Judging by reports 
t hat keep coming in, and by our own experience, birds such as robins, 
crows , songsparrows, whitethroats, sava nnah sparrows, meadow larks, 
grackles, redwings, rusty blackbirds, kincfishers, a nd marsh hawks 
have not been particularly hard to find. A fe w individuals of 
these spec ies a re customarily about in this region during any 
winter but not the number s that have been present this season. 
What the prese nt situation will do to these li ngerer s is yet to 
be seen. 

It is doubtful vhether at this late date any of t hese vould 
start to migrate sout hwar d. A g ood many of them will probably 
perish for lack of food. Heavy sno w is their worst enemy in that 
respect. But fewer will die no w than formerly because of the 
number of feeding stetions which now exist. Perhaps some of you 
who possess such feedin g stati ons may have noticed thet when the 
ground is bare, and the teMperature mil d, fewer birds appear at 
your stations . Some of your favourite s disappeered leaving 
queries in y our minds as to their fate. Eave they frozen to death? 
Did the cat ge t theLl? No, p robabl y not. Food, under those 
circ umstances, is s impler to find a n d spreading out oesoa the 
competiti on. If y ou have noticed this, the n you will heve also 
ob served how t he bird s flock b ack to the f eodinc station whon the 
snow begins to fall, ospe ci n lly whe n it co ts to a dcJth that covers 
most of the available ne,t-:.na l f oo d. su::i1,1 :, as the ::iresent snow 
cover does. Now y our favourites will reappear and your doubts be 
dispelled. Am on g the ch ickadees, nut hatches, and creepers, vatch 
for the kinglets. Alon e with the downies and hairies look for the 
flicker, even the redhead. Vhen car d ina l s and bluejays come, have 
an eye for robins, g r a ckl es , or any of the rest of these linge rers, 
A glance, now and then, at your feedinG station may be especially 
rewarded these days. 

The north end of Gre~adier Pond is one of the best places to 
look for unusua l birds in t he winterti me. A little over three 
weeks ago (January 18) some of us were st an ding on the b a nk 
overlooking the marsh. The brown flacs were crushed and matted down. 
In the distance the pond was frozen. Overhead dark clouds raced by. 
It was a barren, a n unpr omisinc scene. But past ex per i ence had 
taught us neve r to tak e such a s cene at it s face value. So someone 
tossed a pie c e of clinker from the dump into the reeds just at the 
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point whe re the tiny stream seeps out from beneath the bank. In 
an instant up shot the zi g- za gging shape of a startled snipe. Had 
Jim B~1llie not already seen the bird t wice before this occasion, 
we would have been as startled as the snipe. And yet why should 
we be? Two or three ye ars ace there vas a c allinule spending 
the vinter in those matted reeds. A sons spar row OE two are 
always there. Often there may be a swamp sparrow , a redwing, or 
some other interestirig winter r o sident. The reason would seem to 
be that in this rel at ivel y sheltered s pot the narsh seldom 
freezes up entirely. Ne ither does the little stream that seeps 
from under Bloor stre e t.and flo ws do wn to the Marsh. Food, drink, 
and shelter ar e there. Vhat more coul d a bird ask? 

Again on February 1, we walked along this strea~ and stood 
on the bank above the marsh . This time t he snipe vas not to be 
roused though we doubt not that he was there, hucrcing secretively 
to some hiding- p lace in the reeds. But t uo sonc sparrows darted 
out of the r u s hes to 'chunk' excitedly at our ,ebbles. Two crows 
cawed frorn a tree on the bank. And alone the stream redpolls 
called. The se last we follo we~ till, half way to Bloor street, we 
came close u p on them . The re were onl y t wo, feeding in the birches 
on the High Park bank. As we stood still to watch they dropped 
down to the stream; then, as we still stood rigid, they blithely 
made their way f ro m wee d to weed up to our very feet. No need of 
glasses to obs e rve these birds. One was dark and heavily lined; 
one was light, scarcely mark ed. As they fed they call ed 
constantly, fluttered about, spread their wines. The l&tter had 
a clear white rump. Tuo bir<1s, two red1)olln, 0110 0, conE1on roclpoll, 
one a hoary. It was~ t h rillinc experience, 

It has been very heartening of late to see the number of 
young fellow s wh o are con stantly abroad in all manner of weather 
in search of birds or mamma l s . A g ood many of these fellows have 
been introduced to these interests through the efforts of our 
Junior Club. Knowin G th st you would be interested in their 
activities, we take p leasure here in presenting a sample of the 
kind of obser v ationa l notes wh ich are k ept by a number of theD. 
This is the ac count of a winter bird trip taken by Robert Lanning 
and two other s. The e,ccount is fro m JTr 12.nning's notebook. 

;'December 22, 19 4 1. Up on meeting :Oob Sacks and_ Alex Crincan 
at Queen and Yonge streets, at 9, 4 0 a.m., we proceeded east along 
Queen stree t by street car to Leslie street, and then walked south 
to the lake shore. 

A heavy south-e as t vi nd was rollinc larce breakers in upon 
the shore. There was a s li c htly ove rcast sun most of the day and 
so the li c h t was not s oo d. The temperature was about thirty-eight 
when we etar ted, for t y-four at the var~est, and forty uhen we 
left. There was no snow on the g roun d except a littl e in the 
most sheltered places, 

On Les li e s tre et ve saw 
SJarrows ar oun d the buildincs 
at the foot o f the str eet, in 

Rock Doves, starlincs and English 
2.11.d in the air. On the east side, 
some sma ll bushes a floe~ of ten 

juncoes were see n. On the we st side a sparrow hawk was 
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patrolling the fields. From the foot of the street no ducks were 
visible on the surface of the rouch lake. We went east along the 
path and found considerable rabbit fur, evidence that the creat 
horned owl residinc here did not co hungry. Afte~ another fifty 
yards along the path, .Alex pointed outs dark s,ot in a bare 
willow on the other side of the jungle, uhich was identified as 
a great horned. (x 8, Lannin5 ) Int ent upon cetting a close look 
at the owl, ve proceeded ab out one hun dred yards on the ,at~, 
when we came upon a flock of thirty redpolls and tree S)arrous in 
the \"lillows. 1:fh ile c;ett inc a look at the flock, we stirrecl n_p 
five pheasants in the edge of tho marsh. By now the orrl had 
disappeared, so we went leisurely on for about five hundred yards, 
when we turned into the jungle where ~e were going to try to flush 
the owl. ~e had barely penetrated it when we found it alive with 
numerous finches,(10 juncos, 5 tree sparrows, 3 siskins). 
Chickadees, downies and several white-breasted ~uthatthes were 
foraging in the larc;er trees. We had progressed about ten yards 
when the oul flushed seventy yards ahead and we quickly followed 
but could not find it, We ~ent to where we last saw the owl and 
as we could not see it we made a circle northward to the cut to 
have a look at the gulls. ~e found the thre e comcon species 
(30 herring, 1 ring-bil led, 1 c reat black-backed) and on our way 
back along the finches we f l ushed ten pheasants and saw four 
redwings (1 male). Up on flndinc the finches, we vorked out way 
along the flock and alo n g a line o f trees toward the lake. Downies 
were unusually numerous, fighting, chipping and p eckin c in the 
long canes. After progressin5 about twenty yards alone the trees, 
we again flushed the owl, close at hand, and he flew to the big 
willow by the lake. De approached to within seventy-five y ards of 
it and then it flew down toward the ground and disappeared in the 
weeds and could not be flushed. 

The trip from Leslie street to the gap was uneventful 
except f o r a red-tailed hawk, seen near the foot of Leslie street. 
We saIT no ducks on the lake hereabouts, 

In the bay and in the end of the gap there was a large flock 
of gulls and several big rafts of ducks. In the end o f the gap 
there was a small floe~ of old-squaws and richt beside the Jier 
was a brown duck smaller than a scaup and sitting very low in the 
water. Uhile the others vere looking ~roun d ~ith their g lasses, 
I crept up till I was ri c ht over the duck and then looked down. 
I identifi e d it as a ruddy by its brownish plumage, li c ht c rey 
cherk-patches and dark crown. Its bill was blue and the general 
shape, from above, was round. In a laree raft there were two 
hundred scaups, five golden-eyes, and three black duc~s. A loon 
flew from near the inner end of the pier. ~hile we were ea ting we 
identified a ring-nec~ed duck on the ed~e of tho ono bic r a ft. 

We got a lift from Cherry to York street and at the foot of 
York street saw six red-breasted merGansers and more ~ere s een 
out in the lake. 

Ue covered the breakvater from Tip Top buildin5 to the 
Argonaut Rowing Club a n d sa~ numerous old-squew, scaup, horrin c 
gulls and several creBt black-backed sulls and a rina-billed c ull. 
Several American merg2,nsers were seen as 1.reJ.l as our onlJr 'Jhite
winged seater. 
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As we started to co around the rowin g club we sav a sparrow 
hawk and found two black wings and a divine duc~'s foot. As we 
went dovn the bank Alex asked if the object on the break~ater ~as 
a snowy and I identified it as such with my c las ses . Eicht 
buffle-heads were encountered between here and the Humber river. 
Numerous black ducks and mallards were seen and just b efore we 
came to the Humber a very white merganser was inside the brea~Eeter. 
As we came to the Humber a snowy flushecl 2.nd flew to the other 
side of the Palais Pier where he was mobbed by gulls. ge found 
the remains of a mallard where the snowy flushed from but 
it was probably a diseased bird of which the flock was better rid. 

There was nothing but a few culls on the ~lmost frozen surface 
of Grenadier Pond. There were tvo sonc sparrow s in the marsh by 
the tracks at the south end of the pond. And so ended our day at 
five o'clock with the total of thirty-three species after about 
seven hours in the field.n 

Ve would reTiind you again of the Annual Conference of the 
Federation of Ontario Naturalists which ~ill take place on 
Saturday, February 28. This club is & meraber club of the 
Federation, and its members should su,port the ~eat ing of the 
larger organization. But quite apart from that you will have 
a chance to se e , hear, and meet members from the other clubs all 
over the province. And fin2.lly, the proc;ram::,e promises re o. l 
entertainment and enlizhtenment. It comnences at 2 p. □., so 
far as the papers are conc e rned, and finishes in the evening, 
after t he dinner, at Convocation llall with the l ecture by 
Professor Paul Kellorrc of Cornell Universit3r on _T'Songs of' Wild 
Birds", illustrated with recordings from actual life, 

We would also call to your attention once more, so that you 
can check the dates on your calendar, the meetincs of the Nor th 
American ,Jild Life Conference which will take l)ls,c0 at the 
Royal York Hotel on April 8, 9, and 10. This is one of the 
great conventions of naturalists on this continent. You will 
certainly find much of interest in the riroc,;rs,mne uhe n it e,J}lJee,rs 
and it will certainly be worth your while to make a ~oint of 
attendin~ some of the meetings. ~ 


